
BEFORE TÍß NORTH CAROLINA BOARD OF P}IARMACY

In the Matter of; VOLI.INTARY SURRENDER
OF PHÂRMA.CIST

LICENSE FOR CAUSEJohn Ewald MacDonald
(Pharmacist License #08 I 26)

John Ewald MacDonald was issued Pharmacist License No. 08126, by the North Carolina

Board of Pharmacy on July 26,1982.

Mr. MacDonald admits that while employed with Hanis Teetsr Pharrnacy, Permit No.

11946, located on 1589 Skeet Road, Suite 140, Winston-Salem, North Carolina, be has

committed acts that give the North Carolina Board Pharmacy sufücient cause to revoke his

pharmacist license. Considering that, Mr. MacDanald volunt¿rily surrenders his license as a

Pharmacist in North Ca¡olina

Mr. MacDonald waives any fu*her findings with respect to this matter. The surrender of

the license is made volunlarily and without pressure, coercion, or the threat of force being made

against him.

Mr. MacDonald understands and accepts that he is not to be present in a pharmacy setting

unless he has a valid prescription from a treating physician. Mr. MacDonald also understands

and accepts that he is not to work as a pharmacist in the state of North Ca¡olina unless the license

is reinstated by the Boa¡d following a formal hearing.

Mr. MacDonald understands and accepts that, at any ¡oint in the future, he may petition

for reinstatement by submitting a request to the Board of Pharmacy, in ',rrriting. Upon a request

for reinstatemerit, the Boa¡d will determine within sixiy (60) days when it will schedule a hearing

on the requost for reinstaternent. There is no presumption, guarantee or other implication

)
)
)
)
)



i$endþd rûthir this doqmeat thd lhs Eoard will ¡eir¡ütÊ ths lküse. Tho decision wilt be

mado by tüs Eoard bassd on conslder*isn of all avaílable ev¡óÐc€ pr€sôil€d at a fornsl hceting

bsfu¡þ thÊ Bod. The license \¡rill ûot be retr¡raed rntil and rmle,sg the Baard iszuc.s a

rshs,fatmml adorafrer any ñrmd heari[g"

This the åÁ a"y * -T¡*w .2old

Ishn MacDonald



CSRTIFTCATE Otr SDRVICE

îbo wdwignd hereby cErtiûes tbst oo tb î:Ia a*y ,ffuW,--2CIl{I a copy of

this Volqnfary Srymder, Pharm¡cist Licøse No. 08126" was s€r$Ed upon Respndent John

Ewaldtúoellon¿ld.

InrËstig$tÐr,l*ÏC
0ffies of Invesügndüqõ and Inspoctious


